
of tho board to the

BCD coons amendment, on two points. The first A.

of these was that It would prejudice V Vthe country people against the tlty,
because they would feel that the au y Y

CEfltETEnY thorities her are trying to force them Est.' 1087: Jj(H)T(r a a 1911 yFOBCOLiiJIItEES MATTER to use the city abattoir. This objec ytion was answered by the assertion t J (
that any abattoir might slaughter cat-
tle t y

' .; :
: provided they are properly Inspect-

ed;, Vand that In turn raised the other ?One Committeeman from Each Opposition Made at Joint hjectlon which was that the city i . 'r . 1 nrliot m?OrVlt TTOflfr i J n j Ml ? T --X.
would likely have to spend conslder-- Aiy iiik lor tins year are larger, man any yeguv;. roijow tne a u u h w.m jpv yv " wuowvu

County to Be Named by Meeting to Extension of lle money for this Inspection.
The amendment, however, passed T"1? 1 ! a 1 ' 1 M - - "a1 J 1 1 llnno i ' i' ' : '

Each Chairman. Grounds. Its first reading with "two dissenting x jUJiuies are eoroiauy mvnea 10 come m wuue you are oui snoppiiig anu wok uvci iuj uwo. v ; - r
votes. Corporation Counsel Glenn
then stated that he would like to have
It consider the matter of condensing

DESIRE IS TO BEGIN ABATTOIR AMENDMENT the whole audience with a view to
getting It Into better shape, and It

4 THE WORK AT ONCE WAS MUCH DISCUSSED meeting
as decided

next
to
Wednesday

take this
night.

up at the f I: WW Sporting 'Goba&pepaptaeJii
It Wonkl Provide That All Cattle Br

TDCKH0LDER5 TO LIE tCommittee to Report on Advisability

of Holding Fair for the

Association.

Slaughtered tixlcr In- - '

spccUon. '
,

PLANS FDR NEXT FAIR

"Hafmdnicas; at all prices
Ingersoll, Watches from

$1.00, $1.50, $2.00.
Ice Skates" '. '

Icy Hot and Cold Bottles '
Jerseys and Sweaters
Khaki Whipcord and Corduroy

fThe Joint health board of the city
met last night In the council ch. mber

Effort Will Be Made to Have

Athletic Gooife and V ;i

Air Rifles
Baseball Qootls and Supplies
Croqnet Sets
Dumb Bells and Indian Clubs
Drinking Cups and
Dog Collars j .... .

Exercisers for out and indoors
Fishing Tackle,
Fountain Pens and Flasks
Golf Clubs, Guns
Gauntlets. :

Hunting Goods

r'Odd Cigar Trays 1 '

" Pocket Books and Card Cases
Rain Coafs in Rubber
Rubber Balls, Fancy

1 Suit Cases and Grips '

Safety Razors
Toilet and Traveling Sets

. Umbrellas and Canes
Vests for Huntsmen .

"
Whips and Crops
Wagons and Sleds
Xmas-an- New Year Cards '

" ..fhtlOcperdoz.

'4
y

.;v
Vy

'
y
X
V

' Y
-- ?

of City hall for the purpose of con-

sidering two Important questions that
came up for Its consideration. These
questions had to do with the granting
of a request of the Asheville Cemetery
company to be allowed to extend the

Western Carolina

Fair Here. y
Pants and Suits

Leather Goods
Leather Leggings
Mitts' and Gloves
Marble Hatchets ;

Novelty Smoking Sets

present boundaries of Riverside cem

There will likely be a meeting of
etery to within SOU feet of Pearson
drive, and the consideration of an
amendment or the abattoir laws of
the city. Both questions were taken ytha stockholders of the Western North

Carolina fair here January 10, when
p In detail and discussed at length. th financial affairs of that organisa

but nothing definite was done about tion will be wound up for the year V
the former. The board adjourned un- -

I next Wednesday night at 7:30
clock when both matters will be

and the secretary and the treasurer
will submit their reports, and tenta-
tive plans may be discussed for hold-
ing a fair next year. While the as Cigar Department ;Mtaken up again, and the former final

ly decided. The amendment passed sociation made a little money at the
lis first reading. rat fair, it Is hardly likely that any

X Fresh lot of Ciffars inst inl ln bddfSVit $1.00 jfxr losl 'djjjar&lcTiffarel and difcwing TobaeiKis,Haywood Parker read a petition to dlvidends will be declared, as most of
the board from the company Ysklnc the stockholders seem to be in favor I . -: - - .... :. .... ....
hat they be aranted leave to make of keeping the money In the treasury ? Slllokos, Articles," Silver Cigarette Cnses, Silver Match Coxes, Leather Cigar and Cigarette Cases, Pipes," aghf forthe extension of the present cemetery

grounds to within J00 feet oi Pear
help finance tha next fair.

Already plnr?s are being suggested
son drive. He also presented an aff -

nvlt to the effect that a notice had
Genuine 3-- B Briar Pipes, English Calabash Pipes from $1.50 to $10 each. Meerschaum Pipes ranging from $2 to

$20, Amber Cigar and Cigarette Holders, Huniidores, Smoking Sets. . mi w i ;; " 1 - V ' '

for making the next fair better and
blvser than the first. One of the
plans suggested, which it is thoughtbeen published In The Gasette-New- s

for four weeks, stating that the com 111 do much to interest the people
pany would make this request of the

At the continued meeting of th
directors of the Greater Western
North Carolina association yesterday
afternoon, the chairmen of the com-

mittees were appointed and other de-

tails of the work were decided on.
Matter were ao shaped that the com-
mittee can now go ahead with the
work of the organisation In the sev-

eral counties, and a meeting of the
directors is to be held January 18 at
11:30 o'clock, at which the represen-
tatives of the counties will be given an
opportunity to express their opinions
as to the plans that have been adopted
and the work thnt ma.v be done by the
committees in the meantime.

The committees were decided on
yesterday murning, and In the after-
noon the following chairmen were
appointed and each Is to appoint as
members on his committee one man
from each county., It will be their
duty to collect general information In
their respective lines of Work and to
perform such other duties as may tend
to development.

For the time being, the executive
committee will constitute the publicity
and the transportation committees.

The following are the chairmen ap-
pointed:

T. T. ItnllinKer. Polk, agriculture:
T. U tJwyn, Haywood, live stock and
poultry; W. T. Und&ey, Polk, fruit
culture; IX R. Harris, Jackson, mines
and minerals; 1. Harris, Kuncombe,
education; N. Ttuokner, Runcombe. In-

dustries; K. I (lash. Transylvania,
hotels, hoarding houses and real es-

tate; Dr. C. K. CVlton, Kuncombe.
sanitation and health; P. F. Fulton.
Henderson, good roads; M. I hlp-ma- n.

Henderson, statistics; CI. S. Pow-
ell, Runcombe, water power, forestry
and conservation; Guy V. Roberts.
Madison, legislation.

Persons who Were made chairman,
who were not already directors will
be appointed as such, as each county
may have as many directors as Is
thought best.

It was derided that the powers of
the board of directors shall be con-

ferred on the executive committee In
things pertaining to the association.
This was done after considerable dis-

cussion.
A committee was named to report

II over the western part of the' state.
board according to law. that the association give scholar

Mr. Parker slated that In 1S5 the ships In some school to the boy or girl 5
ty
???

Itv had no burying ground except at n each county Included tn the greater
hree churches within the city and at Western North Carolina association. Always Right atho sells the greatest number of sfa- -the old Newton academy burylns

ground. He said further that at that son tickets. This would call for seven
Ime the city did not feel able to es holarships. ,, . .. e.j, ,t i ": :' t ixt "tablish a cemetery, and seeing the As it Is thought that the Greater

need of one, 10 citisens had Western North. Carolina association TH Eonef with the county and city In pur- - ill have a fair, efforts' are to be made
haslng certain lands where Riverside to have it held here. Doubtless Hay--

ood and Henderson counties will also AVE.NUE,?try to get It. and perhaps some other
cemetery is st present located and In
establishing that cemetery. This, he
said, had liecome a public institution
and thnt the remains In the church

counties. Of course the fair would be
held In connection with the local fair
In the county which Is favored.burying grounds had been removed by--

he Cemetery company.
The company, he said, had not been

chartered to make money and could
not pay dividends, and that all that erence to It of the resolution. it hasOULTBY SHOW CLOSES; CITY LIE U7 fSCbeen decided 'that It would not behad been made above expenses had

consistent to invito possible oppositionbeen put Into Improvements on the
grounds. Further, that there waa a

certain surplus on hand about seven to the Immediate action runtemplet rJ
BEST YET HELD HERE There Is a possibility of ultimate de ICCeSOIIG 10 RECORDSears ago and that this ha 1 been In lay on account of changes In the new- -

vested In the property that they wish- -
!lution which would r iulre the con- -vd to use now for the extension. The currenca of th house. Most ot the Five Reels of Picturesextension waa necessary, he assured

the board, for the reason that there Receipts Will Cover Expenses, senators are of tha opinion that the
notice of abrogation provided for by Decrease if 30 Per Cent, in

re at present only four choice lots tha treaty must run tor a year afteron the advisability of holding a fair the first of the next January aocreed- -It Is Thought Clearing

Room of Birds.

left, none of the next best, and only
about 50 in all. This cabled either
for an extension or the laying out ot Where

; Cases Tried in Police '
'

t Court. , , .

Ing action upon It. Senator Uodge has Everybody Goes 1Intimated his Intention of opposing
an amendment ma king the ulser

, for the association In one of the coun-
ties, and Is as follows:

IX Harris, chairman. Buncombe;
Jonathan Case, Henderson: A. D.
Koone, Haywood; . W. Enloe, Jack-
son; V. H. Duckworth. Transylvania;

new cemetery.
As to objections, he said that he had

resolution cover this point. If the
committee and senate accept the Mas-
sachusetts senator's view tt vrlll be

heard none and could see no reason
nhy there should be any. He deduced The poultry show of the Asheville

From a superficial Inspection of thePoultry and Pet Stock AssociationW. H. Stearnes, Polk; Plato Madison. this from the fart that all the people eaaary to send the resolution back police court records, tt appears thatcame to a close last nlgnt and todaywho had bought property In that to th houae.. If this eircnmloratiun the morals of Asheville arc on a bigh-- J hood as wage-worker- s, to see thatlion knew that this land was owned should prevent action by both bouses er plane and that this betterment tsthe owner of the birds entered have
been taking them from the show room
In the Blomber; building; and haulint

be the Cemetery company and was

'Pinttna were expressed tiiat the
yorv ot the organisation should be
started without delay and & H. Hard-wh-- k

of the Southern railway said he
did not think that the members should
be discouraged if they did not meet

befor adjournment on Thursday for
ikelv to he used for burial purposes;

their leaders stand for honesty, und
obedience to the la w, and to set their
faces like Dint against any effort to
Identify the cause ot organised labor.

Lie Christmas holidays there would b
eeveca!:y marked this year In com-
parison 'with. last. The Inspection
made waa a general one and hador shipping them to their homes or

no further necessity tor haste ss anto other shows. Some of the birds go
further, that the new extension culd
not be seen from any point of Pearson
drive except one. and this could be entire session would be left them In directly or indirectly, with anjr moveto Greensboro, where a poultry showwith Instant success.

which congress might express Itself.ts to be held at once.

nothing to do with Individual cases,
but from the whole It showed that
the first half of the present fiscal year
ending December 1. compared with

avoided by a high hedge. ment which in any shape or way ben-
efits by the commission of crimes of"I bad been troubled with eonstl- - There waa a plentiful aprinklinf olI'pon the conclusion of Mr. Park
lawless and murderous violence."say-color- ribbons and cards denotejn for two years and tried all of era talk, Locke Craig addressed the

board corcerning the extension, and the same period of 111, shows a deIn; the winning; fowls, and most of THE RED GROSS SEALS crease la the number of rases tried inthe best physicians la Bristol. Tenn.
and IVr could do nothing for me," the exhibitors appeared satisfied withhe seemed to be much In favor of it. police court of a little aver it perthe awards they received.W. R. Whltson appeared before thewrites Thomas E. Williams, Mlddlo- - cent SOUTH ClliTOISTnla show was umiuesUoaably theboard to register a kick agsint thehoro. Ky. "Two package of Cham During this period In 11. frombest thst has ever been held hero, acextension and said that there wereherlaln's Stomach and Liver Tablets t HR HQV 03 S LE HERE June 1 to December 1. there appearedcording to the statements of lhosrnumbers of property owner In thecured me." For sale by all dealers. bcXore the police justice S41 defendwho have watched them all. not onlcity who would do likewise, but that

Notice Is beretjy given by-- the Mayor
aid board of aldermen af the city of
Asheville, as required by law. that tha
city engineer, has mad a survey and
filed his report III the office of the city
clerk, showing the amount of work
done and the cost thereof In th mat-
ter of paving and otherwise Improving
Aston Ina, from Its Intersection with
Church street to Its Intersection with
Rsvenscroft Road. In said city, and
also showing th nam of each abut-
ting owner thereon, th number of
front feet of each lot and the pro
rata share of cost of such street Im-- '

provementa to be assessed against such
real estate. And noUc is hereby
further givea that at th first regular
meeting ot th said board of alder-
men, to be held after tha expiration
of ten (18) days from that data, said
board of alderman will consider saidreport and If no valid objections bo
made thereto the asms will be adopt-
ed and approved by said board and
th Hens and summon ts of said street
improvement u then beoom com-
plete and operative. , ........ ...

Asheville, N. X, December It. $IU .

U W. TOUNO.
W-1- 0t . City Clerk.

in the nun.ber of birds but In theirthey were unaware that the propoat ants oa different charge. This year,
during the same period, there hare

PUT UP THEIR FORFEITS

' ' . t - it i
V- it ' - . ( 1 . .1 i fd.

quality. While tha attendance was
Postal Authorities SpecifyARTICLE BY F.1R. BUGKHER not so Rood sa had been hoped. It is been only 1551. a difference of XI in

favor ot moral uplift. If that la the
ton wss ta come np at this time. For

l!:at reason, he asked that the board
continue its hearing of the case until
rome future date so that everybody

thought that the expense of the cause. A ' simple calculation from And Again Asheville 'i Chanceshow will be met with tha rereipta
and the members are satisfied to eomrwould le given a chanca to ohjeet U these figures show the decrease to be

1.S per cent.
They Must Go on Back of

' Letter or Package.TELLS OFOUB GOOD fiQKDS out even and find their remunerationthey so desired. He contended that The record should be quite satisfacin tho marked success of the showthere had been no definite notice.
to Mam a Carolina League

Flickers. .
no date had beea mentioned, and In It Is stated that the entry fees In every tory to the people who are working

for the betterment of the city aad who
place this betterment above a considview of tbeae facta, the board decided class were sufficient ts pay for th

to hold the matter over until next prise that went to that class andOne of Several in Chicago T!ie Red Cross Christmas seals are
iw oa sale at srreral atoms ta the eration of the loaa borne by the cityWednesday night. sometime more. There were si bird

ot on class and tho emrr fee According to the Charlotte ObserverThe other quest ioa befor the board
was the proposed meudmeat to the

rlty and tt la hoped that the public
will give tha same patronage to them

la a financial way due to the decrease
In the nuraher of defendants before
the court. This loss is suffered by

amounted t about li la It alone., Record-Heral- d, on Good

Roads in the South,
the three South Carolina towns In the
Carolina baseball leagure. Spartanpresent abattoir ordinance. This There were a few classes of chickens tn th past. The proceeds will be

amendment was proposed to tags the not commonly raised la Ibis sectioa. used to aid tha work of stamping out burg. Greenville and Anderson, haveplace of a certain section at the law, tuberculosis, 'Among the waa tha entry ef Whit each pat up their forfeit . f tltOS and

the city from costs that might have
been collected and by tha school fund
from fines that might have been im-
posed. There la no way of approxi-
mating tha Utter but some idea may

as It exist at present, and la to the Tne report that tha seals could. not there tin be aa state league. At the
Mpioaky of "baitercopa," two cock
and a hen, the oaly onea ot their kindeffect that fanners are ts he required be used apoa mail raattrr Is IncorrectIn lat bday'a edition of the Chi meeting; of the directors December tto bring la the sheen, hogs and carve ia the show. This breed came oriel n Charlotte, these town had not putbad of tne amount of the costs.rago Record-Heral- d there appeared

an article entitled "Good Road Work aally from Sicily; and they are notedwhich they slaughter themselves with
the liver, lungs and spleen attached The least the costs may be In a case Is up tnenr money and it waa thought

that the state leaga might be formedfor their laying qualities, xFlourishing In the South." The ar tt.JS. and taking this as aa average
ticle wa made up of cotnmunloettons for the purpose of Inspection, but that

the rattle must he slaughtered la an for th 1 cases that hare not been and that Asheville might have a
chance to get a berth. It was decidfrom several sout.'tern cities that are tried, the 4oas from this source arouW

are the centers of the good road approximate tit.abattoir where a proper officer has
made a Inspection, and where the
rarrasa may be Inspected at the time

OPfiSCB OJFJwork: and among the Is aae from
ed, however, to extend tha time and
at th meeting held at Charlotte yes-
terday they had all derided to stay In.

However, th good people ot the
city claim that they want crimeof tha killing.N. Ruckner. secretary of the Asheville

board of trade. This communication
Is about a half-colum- n la length and

T. M. uurkett of the local clubpressed; and .there are none who
dou tits this, so the ronslderatloa of13 frjFEliO'TFJI Mated today that ba had thought that

Anderson snipht not remain In theIs a moat Interesting one. '

According ta the present ordinance,
any farmer may slaughter hi own
rattle and plane It oa the market here,
provided he makes a eectmeata that

money that at lost IS not to be taken
Icagar and had written to the direcinto account.mi- 4 v Want

Mr. Ruekae discusses the work be-tn- g

done generally In this section and
then tafcea an In detail the achieve It to raised to the beef condition by tors of the cluus in the r It lea In this

state, asking what rhaac Asheville

NOTICE
Notice ta hereby given by th mayor

and board of aldermen of tbe city of v
Asheville. as required by taw. that thocity engineer has made a survey and
filed his report In th offlra ot th cyy
clerk, showing th amount h of workdone and th cost thereof In the mat-ter at paving and otherwise Improving'
West Chestnut street from It Inter-
section with (lint street Its Intersec-
tion with Cumberland avenue in snt Icity and also showing the namo of
each abutting owner thereon, th
number ot front feet of each lot andthe prorata ahar of cost of suchstrew improvement to be asanas, dagalnat Urh real estate. A a. notice Ishoreby further given that at the firstregular meeting of the said board ofaldermen, to be held after th expira-
tion of ten n days from thl data,aa id board ( alderra, will considersaid report and If no valid objectionbe. made thereto th a me - will baadopted and approved by said board ,

M nd """smcnts of saidstreet Improvement will then become,complete and operative. v

Ashevlll. N. C IVc. H, In
"",t City Clerk.

himself: snd farther that h haa to Fear Russian Pact's Annul EOOSEVSLT'S VIEWlring Ike liver, lungs and sbleea with migat have ta get In. As matters
now stand It would appear that this
loan baa na chance at all unless aa

the slaughtered animal for the nar- - OF LISAHARA CASEmeet Would Injure. U. S.nosed Inspection. It at said to be prso
eight-tea- m league might be estsb- -iKally impossible ta haul lata the ttv (Continued from sag It. in Fax East tnE Rtaf miCIlKISTM S SK.L f"t having committed tb mer-ler-

, bat

ments of the Asheville and Buncombe
Oxinty Good Roads association, which,
he states, waa the first to be organ-
ised la the entire snath bad haa beea
the Instrument of doing more good la
this movement than any other one
atvacy. He awake sneatioa of the tit.
that when It was organised there were
few good roads ta lata section subside
of the city a Asiievlll and ibst bow
I, tore Is a verab network of them
all through the snouatatas of mac-

adam and endcUv,

by denouncing hire for bavins;Tb potafhr authurltL-- s only sped
feased It! 8orh denunciation Is signl- -esl that the seals should md be pwtWsshlngtoa. " Dec 1 C Oppoaitioi

rpoa the fi-- e of a or pavkatce ncanu
A CaiKra fVdajtrd fast.

a slaughtered cow or steer tilth the
a tote named organa attached, and
therefore a true Inspectioa of the
meat drpeada largely a the honesty
ef the farmer.

It tt claimed that the law I being
evaded at prrsat by certain mea In

the county who rna unsanitary aUuch-te- r
pens aad who secure the certifi

ta tha aenste program fur Immediate :f placed aa the hack tt Is all r iLUaction, mi th Hutaer Hoaaj rmnlutioa "Murder Is mnrdVr. and the foolish
sentimentalists or sinister wrong-do- er

Th aeols cost but a cent eo a and
re-T- tn- - bought will b u 1 ta fightlooking to the termination, of the Ras

1"bed, which la hardly likely. . ,

SHOOTS SON AND SELF
S. P. Ayera ot Ruatiai Fatally oantb.Yeausj and f mMia Sari, hie M

Los Aagrlea.
$

to As re lea. Dec. U Rsmuel P.
A? af liostos shot and probably
fatally wounded his son at a hotelhere this morning. He then commit-ted suicide.

who try to spoUrt f,- - it aa aa loci- -sian treaty of 1 1 12 Is developing
among soma sons tors. It Is baaed ransompia la our toium unity.

One Interesting phase of the cms- - dent of labor warfare" are not en itcates from the farmer of whoa they largely oa th theory (hat aa estrange morally culpa Ne bat are mem lee o'
Ihe American people, and. above altlay them that the beevea are thetra. Tb quicker a cold ts got tea rid of

tha lesu laager from pneumonia aadment between Una roantry and Rasaai
They further evade the laepeclioa. a sroald have tt effect of brtngtr.g Rat-- other serious diseases. V r. Ii. W. are eoemlea of American aage-wwr- k

era. Ia boawrabia coatraat to tbosithe board believes, by brhvrtag la see- -
Hall of Vl'averly. Va ss; "I araaty

era! rarrasaes at saw aad, possibly
as tat alliance with Japan with the
result of rnlariag the Oriental trade
ef the I ailed sttaiea. Uaay telecrasn

mea stand the rarioue labor leadenhelievw Chamberlain's IVulH V.rm

manMwtioa Is that dealing with the
avoir that this asmciaUoa ha beea
husvmg Itself lately la helping to coa-stru- ct

a bat b calls pleasure roads.
These are the nea that are being built
tn every direction from Asheville and
ore mainly for the benefit of the ls
ti,rs who wish to come here as sna-rhin-

aad tor tha motorists already
h-- r. ,

the organs that are required.
other animate that assy be ta a healthy sdraartaa; thai Mea are being recrtr to aUsulatcty tbe br.M bare aevec sailed for more tbaa a

(a the market for colds, t have recom-- I fair trial for tb McN'asnaras. whemr
tnendel It to my friends and they a'lPrpe baa only beea t get janice.
acre witb sue." For aai by an(rd afco now atera nt tfcal

conditio, anhoach tha meat artaauqi This view will ba pr nted ta tb
brought la may be diseased. exMSualttmi aa foretga relatioas when

dealers. . . . murder glvill be puniched
snitted la tbe nominal Intereat of labor

fTTT'!T?A? rf - "T T" iprrrimly as under any other cir.-- o

One other strong point against these
slasrhter pens was bronchi oat by the
beard ia the contention that the aflst
from the slaughtered aamtals ts ased
for the fattening of bogs. This I

seainst the state law. It wss stated

To fully appreciate tho r..m-for-

and joy of a liappy ('I.ri
title one must know t!.e

j.Jos.sin-sofapoo-
ils. tof ( t tlu

many are there who
not realisca thig? Come to i t
f--r a Merry Christmas , a
Happy New Year
Dr. Katibent,' Dc'4 i-- -- j
C,r. C,.!:, - v,r, y

isisncea. I believe auk all snv bean
TV hen yvwi have a col J get a bottle

e.f 4 ban.l4r Iain's Coach Remedy. II
! w fix yoa all rlfht aad will he at i ia the Americaa wlntimca; I be--

nerval Mortal M CMVIrra Case.

Asaerk-n-a. Ga, rac II Aftertt boor, without reaching
! VT.V,i!h Jur tb. r of Moriaa trial for the secondtiw fo, the murder of ht. !f. ,
imm'ng. w durharged yesterda,.ner. This Is the second mistrial' ' tb, bud two months. be ,nrr Mo, t thre, fw .

nt.udec was chanteda,.,., h Ttung m )ffa ' - r, ahh she u Uk,re

It aacwa ttert Monday la SKTWdnce
aith t'tatrmsn C Horn's ptoTrii-- to
lake up tk ranolutioa, Snaittrs "l
lorn anj tjtdre gives a"ancf
that the Russian reolutita amuld be
reported to the senate aftvr the U.iar meeting of the committee. s

have beea snade that v

Kfix be rnxned befire t ke cora-- r

bvt as the rtmnnne cnurwe
:, J . . ) yrr-iii-r- ty the r f -

I?uy your CfcriKtmaa
Krres Krna. Canly kl'
i v IVtiie special I'r; J"v sr.y teK.Seaev foaard paeumo-- J hut eae man, ska does tb lati--

I f

lr-- i. , Mt any heart in orraniaed
"S ti e- - ti..r. f,.r !at miit be santfvd ip

l.der tr te t so l na rtcV.-'- ;

t:e tr I i tr,' e a I e errecg' 1
; urte r-- . I, !, it r ' .nil

f A. j a, n i, i . s . . i v .r .1 j

, , a reme.'f crtnins ao opium erine. tnld a member of the boerd
, T , r at.d my be H itat le oa te M .wtt ty tbi mrta- -

v ta a t.? r as ta .t of ftin:r.g bis
I IJ i i ''. I 1 .i tn, .:,.. ; ti 4

i lie. Al st
lv ta Td lf r
! !.. It V
1 : i int. Alt


